Learning Activities: Year 5/6
Week Commencing: 27th April 2020
Below are a list of activities for your child to complete this week. You can
contact me by email or through learning conversations on your child’s Hwb
account. Please do not hesitate to contact me at harringtonl11@hwbcymru.net
if you are unsure of your child’s Hwb log in or password, or if you need support
with the activities.

Literacy
1

2
3

Spelling: Log into J2Launch and select J2 Blast, then select Spell-blaster.
Choose ‘Practice’ section, and then choose ‘Year 5/6’ spelling words using
the slider.
Use Spell Blaster to practice these spelling words. If these words are
difficult, you can change the words to a different year group using the slider.
https://www.j2e.com/j2blast
Writing: These are very challenging times and we are so proud of all you.
Each day this week, I would like you to keep a gratitude diary. Write down 3
things that make you happy or that you are grateful for each day.
Reading: Read a chapter of your favourite book each day. If you would like
to be part of a learning conversation about what we are all reading, follow
this link
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primaryschool/Miss+Harrington/What+I+am+Currently+Reading/

Numeracy
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Multiplication/ Division Facts: Follow this link and click on either ‘Times
Tables’ or Division Facts. Try to do this daily or as often as possible as it will
really help with recall of basic multiplication and division facts.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
White Rose Maths Home Learning: Choose w/c April 27th and the
level/year that best suits your ability. Click on the following link to take you
to the main page; https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ view the
video then complete the activity.
Measurement Activity: Choose a variety of items around the house. Make
sure an adult knows which items you are choosing. If you have access to
scales weigh the items, and record their weight, then order from lightest to
heaviest. If you would like a challenge, you could also convert from g to kg.
If you do not have access to scales you can order them from lightest to
heaviest.

Topic and PE
1
2

2

Topic/ Art: Use whatever recyclable materials, art materials or outdoor
materials you have access to and create a picture or collage of a river or
seascape.
PE: Design a warm up activity, then a 10-minute ‘Hiit’ style work out. Some
of the exercises you could do include squats, star jumps or burpees. Get all
the family involved and exercise together.

